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a program offering hciis to ho. begiminhsig 	it, 	recusgiiiie 	that 	a if 	federal 	ursude 	negotiators lois the responsibility for bring 	''To the person who took the 

come more ;,roiluctive u'ithcr in gus i'tiifliu'uut iulanucd 	augrictuhttire %stniiml 	Is.urgi,lrs 	with 	,snv 	tsr 	nit lug government spending In line wheels of the new bike at 413 W. 

agriculture 	or 	In 	smut' 	ohscr is a costly esercise in futility," free nations'' either unilaterally with Income. 	 ('orrormun. 

Jot,. tim' 	sauil. or among several it one tin,,'. l'nrmn 	Hureasu 	officials 	were 	T don't wish you any bad luck, 

Shunimin's 	speech 	was 	pro lInt 	the 	prcsr'it 	programs "In order to pursue this hard met Sunday by pickets who said hut I hope you break your neck 
Farm I for delivery tusil.uy 	a' 	the sliutuld 	lint 	In' 	dumipd 	All 	at nnseui 	bargaining 	policy 	sue they suipportid the United 	on them." 

pored 

.. - 	 '  

SAIGON (Al') - The U.S 	 less than a square This morning, the Marines at. 'agaInst a ahead tree and It i tary and pHtkiI ItoSats IS lbs r 
Ides closed out their ma. mile. 	 tack. again 	 . lapsed. Inside the hollow trunk! Iow1ai. pstVcularty Dion 

if is &04daII epersUes south of 	a1f officers said preliminary nades Into bunkers while 	was a Nor
th 

Vietnamese W*T'- Bi.fl a key dh*sist town; $ 

Do Nang today with another Intelligence indicated that ma Vietnamese  armored 	rant officer who surrendered. Ass. a pi'eviticlii capital. and Di 

flurry of stiff binkst fighting. jar pertiona four battalions 	itre recoilless rifles mounted sain he as 	comniunica Wang itself, $IUth Viltuam. 

At least 002 North VIetusmeileIthe North Vietnamese Army's on the personnel corners. 	lions officer. 	 i.c,otid largest city. 

aøldlers were claimed killed In IaUth Regim 	l 	 In a last spring. the Marines grace 
this morning," Mid 

"We gave twm the coup iie Allied IZIit 0 have .taii.d no 
the 30-day campaign. 	 In the COndOCS teflowlflj n 	covered * final, small rt'ctangk 	

U. theirelforts o crash the omen. 

Son* field reports were still tml SUlk 	ti diStrict 1051%300 yards wide and 100 yards 	

commander 

J. W. Peon Robertson, 42 trig Cousinsedat polilloal appws. 

missing, and some senior off i. of Diets Ban. 15 miles °' 	 oeep. The toil tsr the last battle 
of Prince William County, Vi.. las. 7% loath VIetnamese arm 

coca estimated the total enem' Di Sang, 	 was ii enemy soldiers slain. 	the commander of the 211th Ma- of Noith Vietnam's Communist 

losses MAYapproach 1,000 when As the Marines were being Marines killed and 37 wounded. jrine' Regiment's 3rd Battalion. party to known 10 be Creating a 

the final count is made. A hun 1 pulled out for oPerations .'t' and light casualties among the The 
operation was launched grass.reota government across 

ls pl I after intelligence repol acid South Vietnam. apparently lii 
deed North Vietnamese tmu,s where. there was still light snip- government troops. 
were taken prisoner. 	 cc fire and some mortaring ClIn. Nth 

Vizinamose 	
as many as 1.000 North VIet anticipation of an end IS the 

Marine casualüe, for the on from their rear, showing that 

	

out of a bunker pleading to h 	
A e namesi troops plus scores of war. merican Intelligence has 

tire operation, called Mid.' swept territory hadalready taken prisoner. A young Marine 
Communist political agents in COnIITTMd that thinquaif-gor. 

River, were 05 killed and 304 been Infiltrated again by at rushed forward. The Nor..h 	hamlets and villages dotting the ernment already ezists through. 

namese shot the Amerlc'.an In areas. It is In effect a spoiling out fIve provinces and he airs wounded. Nearly halt of Us. Will taken enemy forces. 
U.S. and enemy casualties were Vise cordon apes ation was the the head and Killed him Other I 	aimed at countering mill than tOlD villages and hamlets, 

taken In the last five diys as the largest ever tiductid by the Marines finished off the North 
Lcathrrnec'ks 	encirclement Marines In Vietnam and 'heir 'letnamese. 

most successful. 

	

A n a I Pt cc Marine leaned 	 ' 	 1 
Ckw Man's 	It began Nov. 20 within 'wanly  

7.000 U.S. and Korean Marines 
OpiSa 	and Vielnams's. infantrymen LevIsw 

	

NEW DELHI (AP) - Marc placed In position In halt a day, 	 4 
Schrelbsr, representing the mainly by helicopter. The area 	 set 
U.N. s secretary general at a Inside the awdm M the 3Ut$et 

recent seminar on racial as. was apoaimat.ly  10 square 

crlmtnation, was tlankhig war-iidlei. 	 Coitcift 	 1' 
loris people for their coops-a 	Government officials evacuat- 

tion. 	 ed 2,000 peasants and later 
I&

-BeghSfh%g and Intermediate 

"Last but certainly not the turned them to their homes aft- Bands of the new I.Ocvhw 

least." he said. looking at  erscr.anlssg  theta lnan often te Junior High School will pee-
group of sarlclad Indian Imw trap Viii Cong political officials ant their first concert at S 

teases, "1 want to thank these arid agents. Some 73 of tiese p.m. Tuesday In the Seminole 

angels." 	 Were seized. 	 High School auditorium. 

	

"I." said Soviet delegate N. A. The final fighting Sunday and 	Members of 	the P0-piece 

Ostitrov. "don't believe in an today Involved five Marine corn- beginning band first played an 

gels. But." he quickly added. "I p,.utim arid Vietnamese In 10 ar. In,truuwnt Oct. 1, and will 
must confess they do look Ilke mated personnel caa rseri mop- demonstrate some of the tech- 	 . 

boo 0 
angels." 	 ping up enemy soldiers dug Into nlqme of playing, 

	

bunkers at the edge of a muddy The Intermediat, band eon- 	 iN
too 

XN 	 4 
I 	 ______ 

river. A skesman said one sista of 32 members. Most of 
-.b - Goes 0. um =113lbc By A G.pk. 	Marine company had worked them hare participated In the 	 j11 
MSM"UM&AW~NS, 

	

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Into the bunkers before being hit summer band program or have 	 S 

Brenda Jean Shamlian and Halt with heavy enemy fire Sunday played In a band at another 

Arakellan Jr. will be married night. In Uso doricriese, groups of schooL They will present a 

	

_ 	theAM  in so fm = ew bible 

Saturday. They met because she three and few' North Vlet varied program ci! band ma. I — aft'n— 
was nipped on the toe by a go naman ,.iob4 Iluig the Loath' sic, which aiim will Include 
pher. 	 I ertieck lines trying to escape. 	Christmas carols. 
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ON nFaijuF of the San ford-Seminole Jaycees, 

President Vctidi'lI Agee (left) accepted the keys to 
a new Mercury Marquis from J00 Hunt of hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury, Ins'. at ,layt'et' luncheon. limit has 
supplied the ,,It  omobile to the clot) for Its iio in 
their many net ivities during the year. 

'Queen Elizabeth' 

At Ft. Lauderdale 
FORT LAU I)Khli)AI.E. FI,s. t.t'l and ttui ic blasts from the 

(API — The Queen Eliisiht'th. a 
I h

i p's A flat ss itistie shook the 

S ruler of the Atlantic for 30 nut rd on twi ll it di's. 
years. has eased into ts hat its 

miss ne ris how will be a 	IM)"
'I' tints 455 tiuis more 55 iuthit'd on 

iutt'h> -su rc'igus iu a tuuuwptect' itl 155111 Its it Miami station 

hotel on l"iori uhit 's. Gold ('t':, M . 	Ii ii i,l(i(',l st the entry and dock. 

Six tugboats and the Queen's sog 
miss n qunrtt'r mhllious huur'.epms er 	' I t'i'(',I iii, issarket firm has 
engines c'.s ri'f till c 	thu I - heut the u-si uii.uui'd utu' KIi,.ahst'tiu ''hotel" 
,,hi Ip into a 	ti unporsu rv 	ist'i lb .,Ii lit imp 	iu iimmiiiiuii it year In. 
Sunday during a t tires' hour 
docking nianctive r . The shill's Iii tin' Fort tatuderdaleIlolly' 

32 997 ton hull sic tin nse'si ss ithi n 	usual l'tt5h1Otfl. 

six inches of ,i channel buttons 	in ,in effort to salvage a few 

dredged to 1 u$s'pths of IR !s'i't tuniCs' ycarml trisin the world's 

just tiotit's tst'(titv (lie slot'ilmig. 	hi riui'st limier, Cismssird spent $4 

Cunsurd Lines. miss ncr of the itsiliton In 1966 to outfit the Ells-

1031 (not sbus, %% III move ttl(' uheth with air conditioning, an 

Elizabeth 	at 	its 	scrmnant'nt out(1(s(,r sw ituniluig p4)01 and 0th 

berth at Port Ks-i'rghailt's in u'r trimmings designed to con-

iuhaut,t isis ,nuuistlus ('unuard lit' %urt the ship for cruise trade. 

not 	is III loll iit'ed sshit'ui out' F'Iiiis 	''Quni' fr,unl.Iy I think it was 

be lb 'a isitil t I iii Ilium did Its r con 	hut it 51 ice U) 'spend liii' money at 

version to •i 700 ro,uin luxury ho (listS p411111." saId Nick Anderson 

tel arid essns t-uituuumu ( - tOter will lit' jsn.'dent of Cunard of North 

(liii split i'ui 
- 	 'thu r itsi. 

th'tauisi' is! its I5II 	fl 	
Iti'iiitil is retire 

from its ti,uhis,u'iiiitiu 	
tin' I 131 foist sluli)- At first, Cu 

service, Cu os rd uitn' ded tis opt' r is,, rd pla
nned to sell the ship to 

ate the shill) is it Iu'snrt 	
three Phil a dcl pbsisu i nvestors for 

"I'd r,uttn'r lime her tu&'ue as .0 
$ 75 mullion. Rut that deal was 

hotel than ha %c 'u mmlx dy maku ' ii aelu'ul a mud Cunard will oper- 

razor hiss sic's 	 .. ' ' said  
ate the super resort itself. 

$ Commodore (',ent I icy Thrupp1e 	'' 	is k e d Anderson, 

ton Mann. 0. the ship's i',spt.iin 	
''Whnt'is the alternative, break 

Msirr stood at ibis' bridge 	her tip' 

the Eltunbetli ruthtx'd into its 

berth, st'msisiii, if lot) 1ucut st reak Some Prize 
of paint ismuishslp lie thls'iu gave  
the signal that brought the '111K hAGUE, Netherlands 
ship's engine' to it final. rumh I AT'u 	Photo tnodcl Jacqueline 

lung halt. 	 l,sutti' llertiiuun' is the prize in 
Thousands of S ii' tist' in' lined the in menu quest ion and answer 

vantage points as the Klt',ubct ii i i-uuiitt'st of Candy. (file of the 
entered the port's narrow utuimu I hutch monthly sex mnsugazines. RI 

,. 

9,1 it, 

Giant FAD 
GIANT 49 / p ox 

By JANE CAilhIt3EPT 	she Voice of Democracy ceo- test for the district; District 

Bruce 	ScheUiii, 	of 	Alto. test for the VFW; Mrs. Jan. 1Junior 	Vice 	Commander 

mnnhl Springs, Lyman 	111th 
Carter, District president 	of George Howard and Mrs. Es- 
the auxiliary; Ides. Dottie Bolt. thee Jacobs: president of 	the 

Schol 	student, 	has 	been aziIi*ry chairman of the con- Pin. Hills VFW Auxiliary. 
choss to rspn.ei* Veterans 	 - 

of Foreign Wit. Past 1DOO of 	 • 	g 
cemrrry and the Auxu

li

ar, 
it, the 	1K 	Bansrnt 	Birthplace 
X)csnecraci Contest. 

Beare 	received 	a 	framed 
certificate 	and 	Um 	ARM 

For Sale At $100,000 Wickliffe. 	auxiliary 	president 
and chairman of the contest, 
presented him with a $2& say- 	KLAIIJY. Mo. (AP) - 	For 1 ion Commission. Under cowl 

jugs bond from the unit. 	sale: 	42 	licers 	of 	Isolated supervision, It would 	buy the 
Also receiving frsuisd cit'ti- 00rtbSI2n 	MISSOUri 	pasture farm from Use James f.mu 

fiestas 	were Noddle 	Pan*sr and timberland with decrepit mid ____ 

and Dennis Blow- bath L,- ON abbt. Price $1N.US. Payers 	TetS ft as an hlstm'lc 
slit. 

man students from Altamocta. have to give It AWAY lmmedlate 	CrIIUUWII would be held Is 
Theme for the upsoches 	 escrow for up to 18 months untf 
Fresdom's 	Challenge" 	and 	Ordinarily 	an 	advertisement 

each contestant did so squally like 	that 	would 	draw 	more 	Wymor, 	esimatte 	1100.001 
well that the judges were hard chuckles 	than 	takers. 	But 	'win be needed to rebuild the aid 
put to single out a witmar. group of businessman hopes not farmhouse as It appeared In thi 
Judges were Mrs. Jane Sch1 	only to get the prim W to sell 31$0 	and make It attractive $1 

or, speech and drama teacher. ?he property by the square foot. visitors. 	There 	would 	be 	m 
Gordon 	Hathaway, 	social 	Thsti 	because the farm de commercialluim he sait 
studies teacher, 	and 	Iobsit sceftiad was the birthplaceRod 	"This would be purely an his
l)yaett, coo-chotrmu of 	t h 	hdr.quent 	horn. 	of 	Jesse lorical restoration of the bousi 
,ont.pt. 	 James, 	Civil 	War 	guerrilla and 	grounds.. 	Just 	as 	It 	wai 

The talks wore judged from turned outlaw. who tanks U one when they lived In It,' said thi 
tapes according to thi national of the most famous brigands Is businessman. 	'Nobody's Inter 
content rules and wets pruaiut- American history. 	 woolil in trying to ohm Jesse si 
ad "live" L'y the 005609t&ft at 	Thollo MM 99919cisd term6 atw- & itot*n Hiot justIfy his crims 
the dinner. 	 sled about $ stiles UWUNW of or i.t.up histailly in any way.' 

Sp.d*l guests at a, eostest 	City, is loontledi by Mrs. 	it* Jam., firm 	has ban 
dinner meeting, In addition to Mae James, N.yearold widow open to paying visitors sl"i 
the judges and members 	Of of the only som of Jeuei older from the time Jesse was aM 
the contestants' fi1tii, WeTS brother 	and 	paftuet, 	P'rat* At first the house was show 
Prindpal Jobs Ai*sl of $siith James. 	 by Jew's mothit, a 101111111111111 
Semis-dc  Junior High $cbes*, 	Mrs. James. whose husband aNt matriarch who insisted It 
where the contestants were died four years ago. lives In A the s-id that Jesse was slmp& 
formerly studeutr; John Schul- nursing 	home 	and 	histi 	been a 	misunderstood 	and 	peril 

i's. L)'nian guidance counselor; mode a ward of Clay County outed tad. 
Miss 	Charlotte 	Lawrence, Probate Court. She had no funds 	The gunmans mother lived I 
si,t'i'cL instructor at 	Seminole luntil 	relatives 	came 	up 	with fear of grave robbers, and ant 
Junior College; Bernard Bach. 11(1.000 recently to pay her debts 1102 Jesse's body lay In a gray 
ISISII. 	District Is chairman 	of and provide marsey for living wider a tree in the corner of th 

expenses. 	 yard only a few steps from Sb 

KrWer 	

billen acting as custodians of the Iron coffin is burled Its a 
A niece and her buband have front door. Today Ida galvanta 

property. 	 plot 	In 	Ksarey's Mt. Cbs- 
Businessmen and historians In Cemetery. 

nearby town of Liberty cud 	Aft 	Mrs. James died in 1111 

Paints
the 
rienly realized the James honw the farm was run by From 
stead could be sold under court James, who had won a panda 

Picture 	

order to the highest bidder. 	for his crimes. Frank died I 
They were horrified at the 	915, and his amRobert, am 

ideas ofsomeone establlshg sins 	ated the home until his death I 
ulated bank robberies staged 

"Do you 	waist to eliminate low times a day for tourists, or 	___________ 
that land of gracious 	living moving the house to a more 
and Suns it Into an Industrial- 	accessible 	site 	far 	from 	the 
iietrojsolituis area" 	country where the bandit lived 	Ily 

This was the question posed and died. 
I,y 	Stnisi,u.lt 	Chss,,itscr ui Cism- 	"This would distort the James The 
flierse Muisisirer John Kridrr in 	story and how they came to be 
a i.Peveh before the Sanford what they were." argues Jack 	41,,1fI1fl 
liwanus Club. 	 Wymore, Liberty real estate to- 

Krld'r, speaking at the civic vs-tot and Watery buff. ciei dub's noon luncheon, used ares 	 that the house In St. 
outlook 	as 	his 	subject 	it a d Joseph. Mo.. where Jesse James 
luiuikod ahead to 11072 when he was slain April 3. lI 	- shot by 
said. 	"the 	Port 	Of 	S5fl1O?d 	Bob Paid as the bandit was 
will be In operation, "A 	banging a picture - has been 	i'ecscids 
ford industrial Airport will be owned by a sucossekus of psi. 
logging 	many 	daily 	flights vaLe 	parties 	and 	has 	been 	you Into Central Florida, the 	St gg 	tw stiles to a spat along iead 

Johns-Indian River Canal will a highway at the .dgt of St. JO 
be under construction and the seph, whir. It Is w*'&'i4'd and 	your I.cal 
Crisis, State Canal will be open dilapidated. 	 super for business." 	 Wymore Is it leader In the 1CW 

Added to this picture Kridcr newly 	formed 	Jesse 	James 
foresaw Disneyland open and Farm Fund. Using a stethod 	

7I 	of =': L*tw.eti *0,0(50 to 40,000 people similar 	to 	one 	employed 	to 	arts - coamislty events, pmiis 
daily passing through Seminole 	Gettysburg battlefield 	meetings. sWiss shell peels is 
County on their way to the At. hi 	Pennsylvania, 	the 	group 	 _ yeas vaisity. Thes. yes 
traction. hap" to raise money to buy the 	____ 

Concentrating 	on 	tourists, farm by "selling" It by the 	"us Lau "M  
Krlder said In lIMIT, some 	20 sqtmra faft for whatever 8110-46 	The VmWW -- -' 
million 	persons 	spent 	$4 	bil- 	want to give, 	 amill P 	solliend milmlil  
lion plus In the state. 	Donors would receive a asetif' 	am ' ' 

"In Seminole County Nom e  Icate noting their oamttthutlon 	tins is the MIss s anM sell 
Iron an of to Wp* 	in 

tit',OOO persons 	spent 	appruid- and ,taj tetJng that timir share 	hear Meatier ames uperit Is 41 

mutely $400,000, "he Infunm.4. of the pnise.1y be given to the 	OVS$IIs csMvlsi mW All  lll 

or estimated 	(100,0110 	porowsa — Looking ahwid to 197, Krld. Cay County Park and Recess- TbL WWI 155- ou n 

would stay one night here and 7WlIih1' 	t.iL 
spend a total $10 mules.  one 	allied 

bust 	mwsmttb. 
"Each additional night 	add 	

USA 00 

$IIUIO per head or an addition.
WV 	=low to 

al $10 million for each night 1x2__ ___ 

this area can hold them," 	he 	 Dz itiosew 

cuntlIut'd. 
Krider forecast a growth to 

3.5 	million 	people 	living 	he-  
twesO 	Daytona 	Reach 	and miens I SAM W3  
Tamjm.St. Petersburg by IJIK Ise amsil hoe M sd Of 611111 
and mid this would leer.... hi uII.sd or .If&dIrs 	Y.u're 
firs million by this year NIL ,ssug 06 41011 
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I 	 Editorial Comment 

Full Steam Ahead For Port 
Of nforclow 

Sanford is now stemated of the fiscal muse), to 	His name Is synonomous with forward steps to population and Industry, the creation of a watltWaY 	It Is only In highways, more precisely the roads 
power the Constitution of the Pt of Sanford, a key create waterways, take advantage of the rivers and which would allow low-cost barge transportation With which must act as feeders to existing or planned 

When word was received here that the Economic out Krlder's forceful voice has sounded 
the need for JOhns-Indian River canal to snake a Jacksonville-In' mm. County must be considered as way below oar. 

I 

abi. to unlock vast watways. 	 lakes which dot Central Florida, Year in and year a Post 171 8a7%foTd to service and prospect of a St. major federal or state routes, that Sanford and 

_____ 	

land Waterway link available Is of tremendous Ins- 	Yet with the other three major tran.poratlofl 
Dsvslent AdmInIstratIon had a,,L'lId a grant of the St. johns-Indian River canal which has only 	portance. 	 factors emerging u capable of handling our ladsis- - 

. $1,O for the use of the Seminole County Port cently emerged from a fog of Ted tape. 	 Such growth, however, needs to be guided by trial growth and providing positive arguments to at. 

f 

Authority thus filling a dollar gap, It was the end of a 	Of course, he was not alone. Others In Sanford sound, competent and wise local leadership. This only tract Industry here, It certainly cannot be said too 
search for finance, which had started In 94$, when have recognized the prime Importance of such Ins. Sanford can supply and Is, from any standpoint a ma- often that roads are our prime need. 
the Post of Sanford was conceived. 	 provement of nature's bounty. Among these we are jor challenge of 1960. 	 In this connection and quite In harmony with the 

Isuportanos of this final step can be seen when happy to Hat Francis Roumiflat, port administrator, 	Other legs needed to support a balanced, strong expansion of our economic vision provided by the 

the proper status is given this port construction who was one of the first to call the situation to EDA's economic base for Sanford In the matter of transport' sight of a Port of Sanford coming off the drawing 
which will crests a facility unique to Sanford and attention. 	 atlon are railroads, airports and highways, Fortu. boards and onto the land, we would again argue for 

Iany other Inland port in Florida. 	 portant In the future of our city and county than any 	In the matter of airports the somewhat delayed across Lake Monroe to fill a dangerous gap In routes provide watarboru traffic facilities not avallabls In 	The fact of port construction is much more Ins- n&$ely our city can offer prime rail facilities, 	the logic which supports the creation of a causeway 

This has been a long and difficult road which the of the personalities Involved. 'or waterborne trans. transformation of the vacated Naval Air Base to an now In being. 
men with vision have travelled. Chief among these portatlon Is one leg of a base up which economic pros. airport with adequate services for general airway 	By water, by air, by land and by rail we are to 
proponents stands John Krlder, executive manager of perity must rest. 	 use and also attractive to air-oriented Industries may move ahead with the essential mainspring: vision and 

the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce. 	 With all of Central Florida faced with growth of be expected to take place In the near future. 	 determination doing their part! 

Boldly R.fus.l 	 BREATHE EASIER—MAIL IT TODAY 	Global Comment 

The wniuusI public Is not r.quhed to pay 
for goods which a,. ss.t through the mails or 

 Panacea In Franc Crises - otherwise delivered Without being ordered. Moew 

I, 
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çSanta and the0 D ~ 0 

By LUCRECE BEALE 
It had it contact howl pointed on I hi, cmi, spinning 

(liii hippies I,, tapttire Siiii,i tiIIa lilly hole, Iii liii' botlinit itway In to toml iit roll on the 

Clinis and keep Itliat prisittier In nitil a lonit rican to NOW flour, 
ilippietilie, changes his itiltat through. 	 I k'ckiaIa rciiaod to the doll 
about tiit m:rsiun. Out Ito trkki 	I lesek liii, sneaked tap on Sun shop, where the elves were 
Santa Into going Iii Ilippiuvihi' Ins i'.'ri'ii ,ln(l kno'krtl, Mrs. tanking dolls 1k flung open the 
so the III iIiIil!s call FI'I III cut San Cl tillS C 111111' Ili lii,, ito. .r. 	(how mid b!. w on h I, pipe with 
iii Intl it sqilan'. 	 I 	''(iu.,hiui'sst" site cried, "Arc all h0i miiilit. Tita salt sprayed 

Chapter Seven 	you another hippic?" 
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mission rulings to the contrary. 	 14 
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SHOP SANFORD STORE ONLY SHOP 

F I R S T 
SANFORD'S NEW Christmas decorations are go-
ing up despite some controversy about supports. 
T)ecoratlons valued at $7,000 were purchased by 
Downtown Sanford "We Care" Merchants Aøsocla-
tion and were installed by city work crows. 

"Super-Right" lilT's Lean Freshly Grecisid 
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"Super-Sight" Whole Cut 
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do your Christmas shopping 
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PAGES 
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for a cash advance 
Enjoy the confidence of shopping with cash In your pocket 
... ready cash from GAC And shop early to mike sure you 
get your first choice of gift ltei.ss... the sire,, colors and 
stylu you want. Stop In Of call your GAC office. You'll get 
P1011*t, pS,sanai SIIYICI and convenient monthly pay-
ments tilted to your budget. Get a cash advance from GAG 
lo holiday shopping. a , or  for any good raison. 

(Limit 1 w/$5 or mere order) 

KING SMI 5.Lb, 4-Ox.  
PACKAGV 	99c  

SPICIALI 

CHEER 
RID or GOLDIN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

You're alerted to new food products and the latest "specials" too when 
you shop the ads. Savings can be substantial when you nails up your shopping 
list with the published prices In hand. Then, too, food features off., tested 
r.slpis and menu suggestions that can add new pleasure to meal planning 
SPA preparaHen. 

Lbe 29c Join the thousands of bright-idea housewives who regularly food.ah.p he tlos 

pag.s of Th. SANPO*D HERALD. With them th, big WIDNISDAY editions 

cio its absolute must. Shop this food pagis this week end was shy, 

You'll find a lot of additional hints that can save you fime and effort tees 

w RM curuIITISI 

PIaId'Stamp 
Gifts... 
GOOD TO 
GIVE, 
GOOD TO 
RECEIVE. 

ik i lqfth 
PHONI 322.2611 or 4254938 for 

ddy horn. d.Uv.ry 
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tit w,jlJirst$tI!$............ 
-----ORLANDO 
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ro 	

In order fur Nii'n tit Ul't C 	IlLS WOLIftI l'ui tr i ll) t'ffi''i in t'uI1riI1liSIofl 	t'CiitIlfllPi11IHiOtO titnit 	for 	nhiiivt (iffipr 	to 
riil't' from tt,r curt' nt no' qttI)l fuLl F'etiri,iar, wlttuiuut "nne'c 	tu.vr vin in'vn urniuiiiV prc"u'n' 	Sh (mCi nod .'tirn.. ru)hk 	(-'  

of 	9106.1`1111) 	vr:'. o. 	(oflt!ru. 	i.iIn.! lii't''tl. 	 i'((' 	fit Pt'suti'r' 	I,% ho 	'Ii 	'(. 	fl'tIç.I 	'ipatt'c'. 

Then 

	

proj 	CRIS PLATT of Longwood display interesting 
the i tems from Nt't Guinea to class members of Don - 

n it Smith's seventh grade geography class at South 
Seminole Junior Nigh School. Leonard Platt, his 
father, wont to New Guinea several years ago as a 
carpenter to construct a church there. Q4j 

	

P 	

nn 

	

'F 	 - 	 ALWAYS FIRSIQUALITY 

-for9 _r  
other r( 	 ,Plui,5V4iIN,illII..U. 	 F 	

, 

ttim 

nlitiml 

.1 =2 u 	ave a arre o un 
WITH OUR SOLID OAK BARREL FURNITURE AND BAR SETS 

sume 

ing 

BAR FURNITURE FOR THE 'SOPHISTICATES'
enucl FUN FURNITURE f thc.ct who 	to 6othtir own thing . 

	

a 	 ' 	

pop art nthL'cIosts . . . the yoon ol heart Yew put where- 

	

to us 	 • 	

t'' Oct 	is - lus'tng room, á., ø playroom - and 

	

firm. 	 ' 	 ,,, 	 ., 	

O'ticin iii bu'h tam. Shrvcti of f the ,c,ieihest we. The Keru.ck,,- 

	

T 	 w.obt horrøk art huh frrr solid aa&. Chows, sofa, bar ,iooès 

-

such
. 	 . 	 nr micLts cusuorlei and upholstered iii blocke wr c4eoc 

sales 

I 	 I 	

rr.ic ti hO'29 I"fl O"ttpr,l 

Ttrucl 

then 

'iiii. 	
::,..,...,... 	 - 	' fiCf 	-W - 	 'CP 	end 	24 dc,*,er, 

'p F Ed 

' .' rr A Toast 
I, 

I o A I I 
.",••'i -• 	 'U 	

5'www'çi4uy7w. 	 '..'S If' 	 •. 	 "•-'n' 	" 	 — -. .' rt '. ..' 

1110 

)Y'( V4.

o 

24 	42 rc''t'r ?ritIr wiW ninoic tort sofa mad* of 3 holf bah 
i,.. 

 

thici, +0311' rt,tt,(.T Sr3 Ct'Piiflt. 	 300 

'p • ii - SET 'EM UP I. ).[.'UTIVL STYLE' ,?'.c1ty rI.CtCiu'r .,e'u'tt.vc'. • 
hindk vinyi pciridtrtçi or, liii 	rot tIOCI iron! 'y'.Olflii' tilt ',ttp, 	jri 	'.jt - t 
with chrome plated toot ra il and trim and o finished interior shelf. 	$ 

39 •• 
slciot up blort vinyl with cfirn-ie inted føt ret', blurt fcirn 

ii 

: 

1,60 

1 	
c'- 

it At The Champagne B all 
- 	

'..'.' 	 .•, . 	 . Ato,
• 	

•ti . 	 . ,, ' 	 ., 	 , 	., 	..' 	• 	 , 	:. 	• 	• 	
, 	

I 
. 	

,,'. 	I. , 	,. 	A' 

- 	 ' 	

4, k €'" 	 I 	' "k" 	 •' 'th 	I 	vi -i if 	' 	

l  

iii1. 

r 	 4 	
I 	 " 	

t 	I 	ii; •'i, 	- 	
ii' 	

-'' I 

' 	 I 	
.' 

- 	 4 	' • 	 ' 	 A glittvzn t3Iln globe suq4i4 lit lher iwoint reol'.cd ubine the danri' floor, refltrtllti 

'' .,.:' 	 ;.,..:••: 	• 	 ' ;.:.' .•' 	- 	' ,. 	-... 	
• 	 .' 	

t)eiipiik,nf s.e 	ui4Jh 4..Qf fir id Sturduy night's feøihe (:lsnmpttgne flail tspO1Q!' 

', 

- e4 ii) the 	Mtali.l 6,r.,t Aaalntion. The rv elkrs glided among the eliv e? am 

- I 	I' 	fielded whit' ChrIILMU 11r.'i u 
thy toaistcd The hoti%Ay sigma with 901,1611, 9 brimming with ' 

Lu the monk vf ii.øegrde Brom 
t.J•• 	' ' 	 '(.''iP 	' 	 .'. 	 ' 	 . 	' ' 	" 	' : ' 	. 

I 	• • 	 " 
' 	. 	 ' 	 . 	 '' 

- 	 ,'.A 	
- .4 £ 	 .. 	 , 	

'), 	 . ', . . 	 , 

•.' 	Guti in included Mr. and Mrs. 11111 SMTP ( 

4 	 - 	

. 	 .i '•, 
•1 	• 

	

- 	 . 	

.' 	t.'• 	 1) Pearl Pore and Mark N. i1vekid Jr. (No. 1) 

and Mr. and Mm. Larry i'o'c SIr. and Mrs. ltar*M 

'. 	 - .

' 

3lam*, Mr smt Mni. K Shoemaker Jr aM $r 

and Mrs. William Hodge" (,.No. 3); Mr. and M 

-. 	 L 	
I 	

•, 	

.4 to Haruld H. Kustrtr, Mr. d Mrs. John Tv.y aM 

4); Dr.N.L.T.lPtQlt (No. 	Me ur F.Imar Maoch,d ' 

t 	i 	$grndhtlm. çcrmnfly, Mr.and Mr  

* 	ih C. HutchIMtlIi It. 11114 
Dr.Vc1tir Gruve, U. 0, 

34iaIe lkprtTfltfl( (u, 5). 

Ir fr 

w 
rip 

5 'I 	5[1 - çd.i.r it'lt wal som, 	 t>w stools, *r 

-, 	 244 
F'ILCL TABLE 5[1 - 	Li' cI,c,r'.ptc' tc,t.ir with huç,h pit 	póasbc 

4 Swivel CIitII.. 	 $355 

lii' IT 

I" 

1. I 

l.()ViI'Y l-.itrtti l:t'z,iit'l;i 	 sports Sf14:, 
shape ittid 	I. iuit'r' 	iqi to renaitid lnuIutvrF to nurt. 
i.hetui' t'uIItJXI(Iirt- lot' .1011. '_'1-26.   (lute of the 	Mth an- 
nual liii ttriiutionitl marine eXJuuHItiofi tit Muzinti 
}ttitt'h roIil'etmtiufu hitli. 

A TOAST TO PLUSH LIVING! The entire front of trill, "it-pant 1)01 is podded w$ft 
block expanded vinyl and tufted with smart, chromed buttons. The bock a cut 
out for servinp convenience. Siank vinyl padded spill rail and walnut fin,s+w'd 
lop and sichvs. heavy duty ctirome plated foot rail. 63's 21' z 3 	N 129 
!uuclmwt w,vpI stool in biaci 	With ciwosie plated hou'çiicm shape

d ttm, 
 

I 

Zules has 
the ultimate 
gift lot him. 

Longines 
Ultra- 
Chron11 

(.I.IrorlInud uuccur.mtt- toe 
flhI')iJ .4 44 titomllui. lot. joIø 

I 'Inc re,1(' unit turaicuint. 
A' l'fli,,,t .4,40 L.4s,,ria'lau'. 

S175 

be 
Pt) 'liii lots 
tae1cII0Ii of 

L.OtILJuflhIl. 

Talmo

wuIctuu. 	' 	 • 

Cunvunuouit 

ZAT"PAS 
J EWELERS 

,ii rta,ov ,',.' U t. r,pn It. 
ll'I. ICZ Ufa 'i it ii.'.I.ti, &,t.idi1fl44' 

Ufli' øJi 

- 	-- 	 -.--- 	 - -.----- 

OPEN 10 AM. TO 9 P.M. 
CHARGE IT! 	IN SANFORD PLAZA 	MONDAY THRU SATURDAY! 

- 	' 	 I 

11 
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I Miss Whitmore To Wed 	 Santord 
eI Siegs Have Family Reunion 	 Eugene E. Williams Personcd 

, 	. 	.. -- A.-  	. 	 •,- 	 %It. iiiI Mn. 11, II. Whitmore 	IteruIed Ylorkin Sinle tInlvp. 
-. 	. 	 • - 	 %fr,. 	PT. 1,. 	wa(gm'ty iii J Couple "  j 	Formal Candlelight Double Ring Ceremony Unites 

heed of lace at the beaus. jumle T710l, ceo Mrs vwju pa. 
were astr 	aeo'seeustu McLaughlin served punch. Also the Rev. and Mrs. Wee. 

and a corsage of  a yellew nym. Mrs 	Danny Horn kept the thereby, Marty and Jean. all ci 
dtum orchd. brides book. and Miss Mary Leary. Ga.: Ralph N. K.fly of 
The rolber of tt 	Wimom McLaughlin and 	3a Maeon,.Ga.; Mrs. L.elther Ley 

SIleotid a 	etrsst4th cs Naylodi and Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray 
IbSIth of 	ie 	gssa with hogs ci rice. Stephens. all ci Msrrtt Island; 
ong aiwnes sad a bscds'l asdi. For their wedding Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kichel. 

I si 	wot 	msicS$ai woes u 	Florida East Coast. berger. Jack and Jim, all of 
Is 	sIlj 	ysfle. 	atdius' bride chose a sk'sveIss nubby. Lakeland: the Rev, and Mrs. 

Orchid 	oi'sags. texture gold tweed and three- ,Thlm Marchba*s end Ann, of 
Alter the 	sisuuoay, a isoup. quarter length cost in Ges1VUI 	S. C. 

UN WU bud to  the Iol bell White etid tiiw 	block c)ck Also Mrs. Miles Piled, the 
of the b.wdi. The hol woe all-With her ensemble *e wore sister of the bridegroom. and 
imrst.d in  the  color scheme ci been 	accessories and 	°r' Bruce. Jerry and Amy. all of 
M and white. using holly and chid (iUSe from 	bouquet. Piscateway, N. .1.: Duane Pre- 
Poinsettias. The couple Will be at hone suhn. 	William 	McNew. 	and 

White net was lad 	st us at Ni 71* Ave.. Apt. I, Albany, Louts Fregonese. all of Albany,  
,tits tabledetta1 and orystal Ga. and Miss Mary Corredato and 

uds 	with 	Ite 	n- Out.of4owfi guests were Mr. Miss Barabara Disruls, both of 
dies were on the table with the and Mrs Lee Zimmerman Of  Bradsubw 
crystal punch bewl. Sarasota. Mr. and Mrs. Danny 

On table held the sta4lusd Ttmlake and Mr. and Mrs. Re 
cake 	and 	red 	hssrl-dispsd bert Las 	and Susan, all of 
d$shse cnMatang Idets and Avon Pert Mr. and Mrs 	a 
nets. Diem ci Rollywso& Mr. and 

Mrs 	$NSoS Dgle 	Mrs. Mrs. R** Sngs*maa ci Vt. 
James Ila3leck out the cobs, Lauderdale. and Mr. and Mrs. st. 	%.. iapi.i, 'F. Wanth.rsbn N Tans. 

' I 11 

0 I 

- 
Miss Ethel Ann Sitalwaryff be the sanctuliT and church. no __ 

brldegromn. Her bouquet was 1 
*8  kide  of Potse Michael family pews were marked *Ith a cascade of white roses 1S 	I 

I 

Jr. at the 	der holly and etrsamsn. tied 	w" 	red 	swellawaft 

- - - 
t1st 	urch 	on 	Saturday. Mrs Marvin Mum of ___ 

'MO'. * at 7 P. m. services con foid played the organ sca 
of 	the 	valley. 	A 	removable M 

A uWd hi the Rev. 	shoe J. 
Vsathsraby of Laary, Ga.. the 

panirnent ice selolet Mrs itsa. 
roe Timlake of Avon Part, a white orchid corsage centered 

I fur. 

onclscdtb.blide.
The bride Is the daughter ci 'Receus. 	and •iie Lord's Maid of honor Miss Susan 

 and Mrs. tmon West Stole- Prayer" while the couple knelt La 	and matron of honor i 
'er 	of 	Satiard. 	and 	the t the at the altar. Mrs. Milam aim 

"AvetOne" 	other Mrs. 	William 	Cobourn 	Wall 
W egroom Is the son of Mrs played 	 and  

Identical ruby red floor4s**th 
O Maidalon C. Disner of Edison. 

of the later Peter J F SD) 
 

N.  J. and 
rugtlal selections. 

The bride given In marriage gowns with velvet bodices, 104- 

i Dices?. by her father, wore * formal luring scoop necklines and shalt 

Th I 	The formal candlelight don- b1t 	ci 	delicatelY 	dIStgiWd puff 	sleeves 	in 	a 	setitiskirt' 

p.o q bile ring ceremony was perform. poarled 	and 	scalloped 	Chan. ad Empire sheath silhouettl, 

f the Id before an sItu 	surmounted thy lace which formed a Sa. 
Their 	bouffant. 	shoulder' 

N by a white arch and flanked brine neckline. Empire waist 
at  and sleeves over a pun  length 	beaddr.sse$ 	were 	of 

$ With white potted chrysatithe 
sole modified A.Une silhouette 4 

matching illusion veiling with 
'warms. 

background behind the al. sweeping to a lace encrusted circular nose veils. Each nnr 

* is" was framed with an arch scalloped chapel train. ned a single rd taper entwlnsd 

of brass csiebra and whit. 

I__The 

Her three-t$ertd waist length loUy,  and tied with 

jjr&. and a brass spiral can- boa?? am silk Muslim veil was streamers. 

delabrum 	complemented 	the held by a cluster of satin row araaesmaids were Mrs Las 

geolhle pesyse bisdi. bads and lace petals edged with Zimmerman of Sarejota and 

- Palms and baskets of whita tiny pearls and crystal drops. Mrs. Danny TirnIake, a cousin 
-,  - 	- 	- Oros—W 	I - 	• 	 At 	Park 

	

$16 	. 	yuji tlii'ys.sflUlemUinI ar. 	 .., ....- .. . - - ---•--•- II 141W U l 	 .mu ............ 	Tam 

	

— uno$ 	were ua.d at various points In strand of pearls, a gift from 	and junoz' bridesmaid was Miss 

	

tur 	
. 	 Joyce Stetnmeye?, stater Of the 

bride. 

	

MW 	 The attendants' gowns were 

	

1 	 identical in those of the maid 

	

sum 	
and matron of honor, and each 

- 	
ing

., 
 

carried a single red taper en 

q:.i 	 twined with holly. Every attend 
ant wore a single strand of 

	

solic 	 pearls. a gift from the bride. 

	

U ' 	 flower girl were Jennifer 

	

U 	
Taylor. daughter at Mr. and 

to 	 Mrs. Benjamin Taylor of Sin 

	

fim 	 ford. She was dressed In a 
X 	 white floor$ength gown of peau 

	

awl 	 a. sole. Its round neckline and 

	

ISIS 	
puffed sleeves set ofT with  a 
rod satin sash tied in a wide 
bow In the back. She wor* a 

	

thel 	 white gold locket, a gift from 

	

the, 	 the bride, and carried a white 

	

BSfl 	 jf 	 basket tied with red velvet bows 
and contaning red and white 
rose petals. Her headpiece was 
a holly wreath. 

Matter Marty Weathereby. 

Ga., served as rtrigbearer. He. 
as were all of the wedding par. 

J 	

cousin ci the bride from Leery. 

	

poa' 	 . 	- 	 t. was dressed in formal at. 
tire, and he carried a white 
satin lace-edged pillow upon 
which the Tlng3 were placed. 

	

we 	 Paul krrikewlc of 

	

Bob 	 .. 	 delphla, Pa., served as best 
- 	 man, and ushers were Leon 

r 	

.i. .:.. 	 Stelnmeyer Jr.. brother ci the 
bride, and William McNew ci 
Albany. Ga. 

kia ' 	Groomsman was Louis Frs 
one,e of Albany. and junior 

groomsmen was Bruce P110.1 
of Piscataway. N. J. a nephew 
of the bridegroom. 

For the ceremony. the bride's 
mother chosi a street-length 

	

P1 	 coat of fern green scalloped 

	

wag 	 MRS. PETER M. D1ENER alt. 	 Alencon lace with a gandway 

(Gaurnan Photo) 	Collar and bracelet sleeves, 

1 	________________________________________ worn over 
a sleeveless sheath 

- 	 - with scoop neckline and a wide 

	

rli 	Woman's Club Greets Catheter May 

	

2 	Two New Members 	Says Lives  

	

rob 	Mrs. Walter Gielow and Mrs. Ucipaboa a manning the Salve' Children often swallow unset. 

	

pvb' 	Thomas McDonald were intro tion Army's kettles. 	ebles with little apparent harm. 

	

— 	.e'd $ new members of 	E.S.O. chairman Mrs. J. C. But sometimes an Item lodges 
a , 	 Mitchell announced that 1$ In the esophagus and must be 

Hot Sanford Woman's Club at tit* members have signed up for removed. 
clubs combined geUa1 busi' the readers' course. 	 Family Circle magazine in Its 
ness meeting and annual Christ' Mrs, Kenneth Wing. Amen' current "News In Medicine" 
nas program Wednesday. 	can Home Chairman. announc- column tells ci a new v4npie 

	

U.S. 	Guest soloist for the program ed the total profits from the technique employing a small 
wa Mrs. G. B. Drake,. who "Holiday In Fashion" show tube, or catheter, that can be 

	

— 	sing CbrisUuae. I'm Think' were $1.Z. and profits from passed readily through mouth or 
ci .lcsus." 	 the Department's sponsorship nose into the esophagus with- 

	

Vol 	Mrs. Harry W. Smith intrn- of the "Charm School" were out general anesthesia. 
duced Richard Marshall, minis- SMPO. 	 Alter being gently moved be- 
ter of the Sanford Christian Members are presently erigag. low the lodged object. a small 
Church. whose talk was titled ed in plutle war, sales. Mrs. balloon at the and of the tubs 

"The Baby's Name." 	William irchbofl Jr., chair. is Inflated and the tub, with. 
inlik 

	

Thq 	Quoting from Scriptures lb0 man, asks anyone Inttre.ted to drawn bringing up the foreign 

	

namesre-$ 	several 	God theFather call her at 522 t011, 	body. 

	

lie 	decreed that His Son be Called. Hostesses at the luncheon Dr. P. N. Syrnbu of Emory 

	

- 	the  Marshall draw  corn- were Mrs. James Wade. Mrs. University. Atlanta, reports use 
parisons with human parents In Jack Schirard. Mrs. Thomas of the technique to remove oh- 
naming their children. 	McDonald. Mrs. William South. .Iects *nglng from ue pieces 

to I 

	

the 	After the  flag salute led by ward, Mrs. 3, J. Broos and and jackitones to a small pies. 

	

- 	Mrs. Joseph Krstzmnar and an Mr'. Joseph Ceamons. 	tic, steer's head, 

Invocation by Mr. Marshall.  
Mrs. BeWltt Mathews gave a 	. 

Ideal 

	

Mrs. Troy PAY sr. played the 	
gift 

accompanIment as the members 
sang Christmas carols from 
carol song books, loaned by the 	 .'. 
Sanford Shrine Cleb. 

	

C 	•$emho' and ueet Mrs. 
R. E. True Of Lab. N&iy pass-
.4 down a receiving line acm- 
posed ci Mrs. Lucicle B. Stone, 	 - 
Mrs. E. C. Harper Sr., Mrs.  
W. D. Harman. Mrs. Wads 	- 
Rucker. Mrs. Earl Loucks and 
Mrs. Fred Harris. 

The decorations wire centired 
around the Christmas theme, 
with a Christmas tree surround- 
ed 	=edmsrho?f: 	u.vu Pt.AflD mio c 
local needy children. This Is IS 	For any woman with pride lo  bar hems. lone. 	. 
annual project sponsored b 	tFfully,  embossed, heavily S4I 	lated osse, 	vs'.un 
American lion. Department 	cis any pitone receiver, seas JSISUI leech 
the club. 	 to any room. Chum 	packaged In tel.. 	. 95 

	

It was announced that the 	phone-like gift bee. Only US Ga bum 
class of beginners' bridge has 
brn chan

itnththe
ged from 	 KADU 	WE.IIS 

tUWdrd 
III L PAN AVL 

Saturday. Dec. It was the 
u 	ch n  for the 

- 	 V 

- ' % 	 'if Icy Rirniction Pr. announce tHy. f;e Is n 	a c'cirirsi 	 .A I  Pnlmtka, formerly 
th 	

of Saef 
e ,'ug,ii'nwnt and concing the (1. 9, Mnrine (;arrr. qtnl 

.Iucly 1,11101,  WIpit,,mmmre,, to PU I 	The wedding 'viii be OiC,dIfliS 	hospital in Palsilca. Wh.f 

Ccl liv. Friday 	 " 5 	 .he recently 1cnclerrant surgery. ' 

,i,i,rnlnii" of Iliq'Ir cintighter. limed cci Camp l.eJemin. 	C. 	 , nnflne4 o Putnam M'eincw. 

\Ir 	.iiol .fi'i. 	iiicti' WiIIiittti 	Ii nnon cereinminy at INy (.rf,'4 	 The a the 4nughter of Me. and 
11mm' l'.iImmircI WIIIh,,tu, sic?) of 

if lii cinIo,,ml hr 
WimItmi,re k cc Ii gm 	.pI4('opnI Church in, Sanford. 	 %irs. D. x. 	ccb of anfoM. 

	

of Smir,liimil. 111911 School. 	No Invitations ItC tPrIng ciii 	 - 	 - 

'.1,' 	 tier hlncimelor 	hut nil frhnncI 	nrc' rnrnlinil y in- 
5m - •-mi,m' mIv'r.'m' front Florida 	It.'vI to attend the 	eriiling '91A
hRul, Jhiivprity Inst .Itirir. arid 11,4- rnceptkcn afterwards 	''e.ic'" with fach,r,. 

	

Ic' i imow .1 h.'nch,r at Hop. 	--- ----. - 	 fr,. hi,fr,y is PI"mc hnr'd. 	 flI 

	

m vu-mR iii 	 of 

mm'r Ei..miiu'ntary M-hool In San. 	flie harry S Irumnr, I.iht,t, - 	 , i.,., 	 ç j c risented. 	 • 

	

In tndependerwe Ma, has at, 	Im,,? ,h.rf in permnr-.rt 

Ml8 svilIrMoItl 	t),. t,, hi.' 11ripom dccl ako a tr,cnt.cI more than i7'M 000 vii, 	It has hiqh. *.de 	 aøo,w,wist 
PUll 	,ijllIt!' of R.',nlnoie 111gb, lots since It opened in 144. 	'rJ hardsnrne ccIlrav 1-.r 

r, drssu, of-me Ick 
is n Lod' 'Ion lieu 

	

Miami Pop Festival Stated 	 sow? N aitAvl1'. N 

	

cap twa wev 	- 
geis 1111 waN 1IS1 1W 

	

.100 ffCNTlN(? 	tO N NS7YLIS. 
'I'll" Mluiil l'cup I'p.tival, 	b.In,trit, thus. Image and cot 	lf.rum, 	lames 	Cotton 	t m.ru'an arkmIt.ure, tOnre 

Inc., utwileora of the Miumnil 'i.,rly ILsiul. 	 filues Hand, Richi. hfavase $fld nt Am4k'*'. ?mw4 mihy. pro-i 	 Aøss PlewUrd 

Pup Fuativid, which opons at 	Monday, fi.'c, 215.—W.app.n. the HOstOps, 	 vides nearly 12 million 	,oho 	'cissee MuC.a.. 
Mabel so  0611 

htalhscuIaIu, 	Florida's 	(lilt, . wolf, Mary,, (layn, (Jrat.tut 	Mom1ay Dec. 34—Joi Veil sod thousand, of businesses 	sissibill,  Msr$$ 
clano, Iron Hutt.vfly, the ,.l*tivf In food and larmiur., 	MGM  Park on Susiurdisy, flee. Dealt. hugh Macskit., Plait Turtle,, Conned Heat, Ora.q. tnm manufacturers 	 • 	• 2$, has announced several seat ti'hm'ef slide, aIratovphe',id 	PAS 

c'lisIuugcs In Ite uschcdcihi of h,nitu,,m strolling mkistrels and 
roots, Jr. Walker è the MI aqtiinm.nt in 4i,trlbuknv, of 	y. IIS Mt 
Stars. Ian £ Sylvia, (Then,, thc' final Arrodliet Y*rrrnsr, ant 	I SM. .5F.W. 

talent. 	 i I r,muI.,u,hm,r'm. mmrt waIl as a yjiat 
,uIdruI to the .i'h.'miulc' lull, 

I & 

 44-1114V4. I'suI Hutterfiehil I.loyd Quartet, .qweet 1.. 1.  thn,r (amities ilen ciontrihiute 

Fl\'E (.',ENKII ATI( )NS-- l'ii' 	iiei'atiuiis at the Slog family were present 	l',mwol lininin, thud' Mi;.rk.'ln, I lhlimc himumi.i. timid %tih'h.tl, 	
atkins, Swestwatne and the It, the h..lth if the national 	Betty Ans'ie's 

Saturday. Among tlsc'tii wc'rm' 	'lllk' Lee Slew of Geneva (undo), Ms's. 	l'nvifk, (ifl. & Ktsmvh-k', Three 	
- J0i Tex Revue. 	 •f'.nrtlrmJ thrnu,ch their enruni 

	

The Miami Pop Fastival .spccndltcira of about $0 Ml- 	Hale SPyIlnq Salem 	- 
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Lord Bariech was milling In fur 	of those 	 per- 	 Oft ': : yes I. 11_.g. 
wishes sue to marry hint ime Church.  9hoilld I alt In the guitarist Keith Rictaijt'd at the pie who cm hut about do 
and make 'bins the benofkiiary family, 	'it Church? Her top tibia wham lie was lit. 	anything be sat. his mind to. 	 a Sell, laid 	be 
in niy will, also Icr •s 	I own Mother setS her P$.1P 	"Hr said Ice enjoyed himself," Teach earl; to think big and 	 ft Imm flow am - 	 I.lkI.L. 

must sell my very ;cicr hunts fattier are sitting In that Jagger said. "1 hope he did." 	theNby get big, instead of 	 -om lion  ___ 	
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left by my husband who died pew." Reader 	 Jagger said the pies were limiting blieset If tea plan 	 551153 	r absain - I 
live year. ago. H, will, he 	If thai as, amicable 1- made of artificial. ahow.bucl- education sling each lines as 	 " 
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l'ct),,'t f,,,per (lru'n Wave of c'ets'r Rick F'rsrelhsem ec'rov,il- 
Il'iyts,ne henri' fly A aeetrs of •, the highIlsit" of IF,, Cent 
or,. ID. 'they we,,' as Coach .It* 	vietnty. Vnrelhsrn Ors,va.t Lyman 	 11111 I Loses Mills preilk(..t, "a little rough to be the Sa'sli.rei wnrkhnvi. :0 . 
on Ih. pilges," At (kit it at he hal his team t'ii'h 28 
,weni,'ii the SemInole, *till lIed I points and tim, anti agein Pca 
Itile (5ti55hI left In them at ('stight off the two taIi,"r 
Shiv let fly with 25 fouls- I Father 	t.c"pesi 	part-men 	'.. Hoop Opener ' 
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(hi'cs Ructt,'r.vnrth paced the 
l.aiex wIth some exciting hit over 40 per cent of Our I 

tesm.s and both 'acre itill lack- followed Isv Steve Cnekrell with . ploy. i4e,,fnrsl s'ame hack at- ppep ,eeg 	 cc 	 - Toe 
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period ii points in lyman', 	• 100*11* 
nine Oviedo Downed, 81.55 fining into the half, Coach RIII 
rciherty- , fIve (raciest 	-tl' - 	FUNIACIS 
The Ilminds came back In ihol CALL .  

fly DOUG ANIH 	'Di, real of the gums b.- third quarter to gain a couple 	- 	- 	 -- - 	 - 

	

Itiarid Sports Staff 	longed to the Terrb',rs as the W points on Bishop *snre. Ly.' 
ii' ii: (()IS tl1'('Il IuCau:ll. Ii"Ib go s'iglit tlti'i; 	hIts' Lions uiiil 'I'll iivilts', which thu 'I's'rrit'rs Will) 	'I)i,' Oviedo Lions started thuril quarter scars was In man scored II paints to the - 

thu tin roof lit Oviedo gym. I ii's'altl Staft't'r Doug 	81-. 	 ( IIs'raId Sports 11010) 	their 'cut-no season last Satur- their favor 3! 241 and tho (I- 
Ant' caught this net ion in the tvsnw between thit 	 day night with a big bang vial score of the gaunt andeul 

5$-U. 	 - ------.---.------- end ended up with a similar 
For Baby Lions, Mike Hobbs I PPta'is to S sore toe. 

-ri' LIons trailed through and Larry Whipper led the 

.
Stetson Today i:1. 

	---------------- 	
the whole contest with the 

Lions in points as Hobbs made . 
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 score as follows: First Qt*r. 10 and Whipper, with one 

ter 15-7; second 3715 third I.e.., made nine. 

65.35 and the final 	 For the Terriers Merrill Raiders Blast Florida JC, 74-56 The Lions casm out of the Warden led with 21 point.. 
and Mike Hawkinson and Mop. game with a 29 per cstt aver 

age of shot* made. 	 rio Prince added nine paint.. 
it 	TOM A L.I.X tN lIEU 	tIsi' player sd tic., night for 	'lriu'hy Ihu'.er t%'yinl, 8'I15iI1' licin Mom: with JoIn, Lunr?. 	The killing tactic through- each to the score. Kirk Bsn- 

11.-raid Simrl. Stall 	tb, tcicwen(ul Itaiulrr vc,nn'i as utIca 6' 8" mlni.guar.i. kept kin with two point-a apiece, 	out the gafli, 	Sb. TItUS.. hart had eight points. 

By ktty Canary 
Now. I doubt that be believes 

an his students will eases np 

with s,sar.gsIas tntslllgetw. 
geclisoft lit by sapseting the 

basi he just might IN tho best 
Sasesthing lies hi tsscbs 

kin students I. that, If they, 
kne they are right, then, they 
AU right. 

Probably bem'nss I tooth tbs 
usato thing to my ehfldren. I 
agm with hits, And, I don't 
pee this as enrourag'thg dip. 
ot*dlsnco or disrespect for 
teachers or other adults, 1 tel 

my children thit, as I am run!c 
human, I can mate miatair' 
and. I say, teachers are sIre' 
human beings. 

I have told them how 1, to s 
19-'ear-old student. sat quirt', 
(and I am still ashamed o 
hating done so) while a tssch, 
ridiculed another student when 
slio asked his to tall us aba::? 
the Whit. Russians. B. trio, 
to hid. his Ignorance by P, . 
mlllatlng her. At the time I 

wondered why he had rot beard 
of Whit. Russians. Later I 
wandered why we hacirt 
brought In the novels we hs 
read sic he could learn sow.'-
thing. But we wouldn't hs' 
dared. The teacher was al-ways 
right 
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Not shooting Seminole Jun 1he hit (or 21 points to Paco the unit sri (ho Florida aqii.ctl 	Joe 11111 paced the losers viii. Terriers superiority In 
,or College rollu'd to -t, 'ii I the St'nclmii,' five, Hight on all 'luring tht% evenIng no he with 19 points, fohiowesl by height which prevented the 
ecith victory Snturui.ey flight l)csvocsegt.' 111%els was high slumped in 14 points with his John Patton with Id markers Lions from getting to the 
at the Iluide'rs trounced Flori- jumping Vwneil Ellzy v.hco outside shots. The little t'inr(I and Brysun with 10. 	backboard and making fill- 
dot Jun10? College of Jacks.oi- flipped in 21) points an'l help. nusu(, pitched In with teaeninimtc 	Tho Raiders travel to De. bounds necessary to who a 

vills', 74-6t. 	 I cii trigger the Raider scoring Gary Sanborn to help contain Land this afternoon at 5:45 ball game. Both Otis Wilson 
The 	hot 	hiaisule,l 	!'am:ford i,cirt. Elley islso sloininalcul Slit' Js,eksuutivihle scoring at- p.m. to nteot the Stetatcn (ml. and flex Kelp, played a finle 

quint honiin-d the h.oerdj at the Inscirds for the Raiders ho-k. S:tnbnr,c hit'Icl usually vol alLy uniter's JV team. At. game assisting the Uona point- 
the Seininoli' Highs Gym as isbn; with l)e,vnu,:'es. 	high o',sring .bo,, lirysuri to (or today's contest Seminole wIse with Wilson making 1$ 
tiusy hit 06 per riot of their 	floth ElIzy anti L)ess'ouiecoss jcc't two (1,1.1 golds while will ticks' n reAt until Satur. points and Reipe right behind 
attoisiptesi stints 	to throttle cc irs' 	rictuS inuahI' 	tcnclev 	the I 11(stitilli: in 12 poInts, 	dny when they meet scrappy with *2. 
I'loridss J('. 	 boll0m ;'it king oft r,'illusnui 	Other mcoreris for the thud' St. J,chiiia .1 unlnr Colls'gn of 	Alonso McKeever did a great 

hard 	w(lrkimig s,r:,i so. un'.'• ''r 	is,y'Il 	sip 	for 	tic,' : ,i. Iiccliiil.'ii Itoh Uniuthi tcltli I'cuii,tkst. 	 sot, 	of 	rebounding 	for 	the 
'ive E 1) 'l 	,.v,ci-.-'. 	:. .i:,c - .,.l. 	t, i,i ltc,sci'-r iwai I., 	 - ti.r.- 	I ,s'hIlt' sutol .Is.t'oii 	h%'s,l- 	 I,lotis, 	especially 	considering PG P5 IC - 	 - . 

FLORIDA IC 
uunysors 	------------3 	6 	'0 I the extra heIght of the op. 
(S(i' IOU 	............... 	I 

, 	 I ;'°'' teem as McKeever got 
PAITtIS ................ 7 7 16 omit of the Lions rebounds 
KNOT 	.................. I 	I 	I Teams 	I 'ih Idlostest Win as. Rut ii .............. o i 	sunni sunk seven points. Rich' 
auCki au-sit ow .,..... 0 	0 	0 and Dublin reinforced the Tsr- 
PADGEIt 	............... 0 	0 	0 

	

TotAls 	.............. ii 	is 	S6 Hers with 18 points. Tom Dent 
By IIIE .tSIUCI.tTEi) i'htES'% 	iu:t'. 	Is ,i 	1.l 117 cii tory - ,*--c'e s,liotl, l)eicv,'r butt ?stlimini sr.M.NOLI jc 	 so 	su was next with 16 and Bob ELLIS' 	..................7 	1 	0 

In mIst' N,,cii,c,.1 l:.,%m,l-ts,,li A 	u.e'-r \1uIe.i,il ' ' 	 11? III, •itsd t):uilius stopped I.os 	.................. 0 	.1 	hughes tight behind with 15. 
1:' 	hf' 	tit,,'r, .i:i It,sk,-ih.Ill 	.\i.,'Iu- 	Ill lIft. 	 wvuu 	. 	 o 	Ii 	'r 	Lions kept their hands 5(JCiiutIllfl '.1* i,,ili tli,st n'('t" 	 WALLACE ...............I 	I 

ti me i.ui '.'. 	n ciii 	lit ,ts,'?t'st 	 SAP40OH ,,.,.,.,., 	 I 	 themselves more so thai 
ntsvousc..rs 	.......... 	ci 	it 

mop .0. ',hsc, mc 	Dual   	1< no c k outs 	In 	MILLIHC,Iop4 .,,,.,..,,,, a 	 the Terriers as Oviedo had 
voines out (oil LA 111111. 0 	0 	,1'J stempted foul shots while 
Cinc iiiis,its . ,\t',c:I,i , i.'c 	A11901- ADCR 	... 

	

SON 	........... 0 	 0 
LUMPKIN ,,,,,,,.,,,.., s 	a 	Titusville had 21. The Lions 

wid I'hsltlt'licls.t 	 Bonavena \,s. Frazier 	TOtALS 	
, 	

14 making 13 out of 21 attempt - 
Tilt- 11(l)ill -, . is, ' gutS (11-11 U11 	 - 	 elf foul shots. Titusville also i'llIi.A!IF:t.i'hilA (Al l) 	It - :tri.8'iltltcci. said upon breaking 

der 	an 111 61i 1114- it tilt,' :n Slit' Issihi 	,Itst' 	l"isc,:,-s 	stud Ocean esnup 	cat 	Camden. 	N.J.. 	''I 
third qucsrts-r . .% 	'in n 21 : . itulsI,,c u'isSu ,lie c-.si'rv('t. Shun no into ked hum, dote- ti lecica' before 	STANDINGS 	

t'ontpietsd 18 of to. foul eliot.. 
All of Sb. Lions got a 

chance to play at one point 

Osc.uv It,stx'rt'lu and [al) ill "O h e(I,IlI (- lc,uil;,ills - tiu IL'S 	 lie kisoc k tsiiii witandtake The Daily Lions also had $ 

tptt't' In-hint1 A ft i.til S milli ,stiil 
l,utiiy 	giliils iii %t ill their Iw.ic- y- 	'Nusu I 'm even stronger. I'll; 	 or another in the game. 
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ii 120 11 3 tic - list> ,se,-r tic. Nt''a 	It.,, uiigi.l . 	 tic, 1151k' iosc- i* (is South AII1CII' - 	 - 	 bull 	night as they were 

Voth Ersie-kt Si.sl.uy  highS 	ihitti 151)'lI' Ii 1 u1ci5s'(I 115110k 	,-it 	 - - 	- -'--------- 	 f,'nte'cI by the Baby Dug.. 

Atisansla ti.c 	i,uuidi;u 	.,i'.scg l,:cc 	,ttfe't 	hit esikIg 	trausIsicIg 	Usuc,sc .'n.i has it :16 4 record 	 S 	
by holding down the doge with 

The Lions started out well 

aitIc i 4.) 44 Ii -'hsisst 	
camp 	Sisiicl,c 	and 	if 	ihcuits 	cc ills 27 hiiotkuuls. 	 I 

	

IrIs'- . 011,11 'ally (iii' is'ft'tt'e cccli 	Frazier. rt'.-.sgusli.t'd as chain. I 	 one 	point. But by the half 
I'hiot'ucix ,it'l.)tt' t,t,',t'icit li,i't' 	be' t'lt st:sicsiirmj: in the Slwctl'uhuus 	imilcis 	iii 	tin lit 	New 	 .c'\ 	 ,'ulh,'d around the Torri.rs 
on ii 15.11 huge 'Is .s 74 I,sItst 	meflit 	 York. 	Multi.'. 	Muussac'hsuc,'lts 	 we're ahead 241.19. 
ond ti,sif tti,ut isi ',cIcc i-cl ,. Ill 'Ill 	Pr:',u-r 	%% iii, 	hi''h,' 	tr,ts,usisg 	iins.I lticisu,is Ill 5l.l.hi(illn to Mcxl' 	'I'OVO'I 1 MINED 
rout oct'r the' Suits . 	 u.ustsp 	sic 	iiu'eu,sis(ciIt'. 	N.J., cci uuusil ;sit 	of (lie Orient. with 	 i.i;tai: i; 

i_us 	rsg.'l.'. sill-  ? 	c 11 ' 	-" 	..cti i' ccic'uI.t ' 415iiIsi' ustit" lIon 	rusted 2 I Isuc-itrlt, Sunday. 	 Your new furniture 
first hall it ill Is-ft it lo I- 1110 Ilv ii) :1% u - Ill in abouts'c- csi nuussicuia. 	'lii,' 16 rounder. which ,cts,rts 	 W 	La 	arrived anti the problem 
polntc.. turn, (I lutoss' W it (I. 	Ili-' 	gisucos gui.' 	,sliI I"ruu- 	st Iii-:io 	III.. FS'1'. cciii ii' tt'le 	1. Four L)cairs 	:II 	II 	now Is to find someone 
twnluin u,ricI E'g'n ilssvi'ui sIc 5 ',-''i. - lui''tOf.'fltl- ll it, II 	fights, I ('tll 	u,itiisriisIlc', 	hst ibs,' New 	2, Iluinui 'lulls 	II 	ii 	who can use what you 
fInal lisitl tsr it Es? hiD Sc is:i*pli -a hits i 	.iu'fi'nching iii: lice austin I Vusuk .u,iul l'isiisuttimll,huiil area will 	a. Coronae 	JO 5 	17.5 	ho longer need? 
user .S;,n I) -i''' 	 104 -. - u 	14 ih 	ttls!I,I Iiu'sc'yue'iszhit 	in- hsis( keil isssl 'if 111)111.' inbe't'i. 	4. l'Iek (i1, 	la's 	22 

l'hlililtlIli 5i.' I ,$c 'I IS,' 1111 'tilt' Il 	 '-illii 	I', uuucuusli'r Lou t.tus'ii,'tsu 	5. Land Cruisers 	25 	 Here%  
t,tui'.t it iii- fir0 iii. t 	Sit 	It..is,i,i.s 	iii,' 	SIll cmu'''k.'cl 	Ii,'. guI,,ruuclu','i 	I"rsi,I,'r $100,000 	41- Crois-sie 	.i.s 	iI.3 
befout' iscccis'nL' II(( it ¶1 I 5111101 u ,,i!tl'lIt j' 101111 flhu,IIll's Aires, 	,uhIli ihciics,vi'nsi $73,090 	 7. Station Wuigmis 	2:5 	25 - - - 
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trust in him. What do you ad- to .b?e Ik 	gew. If there 
Dad $.W 

"Tb, Stat, hnpl, they do Slit LJ 
via?" L.W. is 	ang 	Ifldeslls*, 	cit 	some hut compslP what you make SHOWS M I4$44S4i4ss4 de 

When we has a feeling of wi's,. olin 	ISk your husband. SACRAMENTO, 	Calif. 	(A?) of  Your Hf. Is largely op 111111111 HH 
nijirust 	there 	can 	be 	no 
pc4oe. The ii*an sounds 	'ni,ya' 

If hi.' 	P'adssr 	Is 	giving 	her 
scsi Is the uemmun7, he can 

- 	California 's 	teachm- 	of stir 
year 

Tout 
Carroll 	*lgI*ta"a 1ssdIIdua1 I 	IS 	$T. 	* 

torloull" to "is. have you ask- return to 	uii WMSX 	you 43, who loss hleen tieiif auntie to. for your 	situ 	for GONOW 
ad your iawyo.- 	atsn 	blat.? aL I wusL$.taIk 	aw 	P' ba. he 	sp old e'auugli to go to January 	is new 	mod,. 	For - 
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his btainve,' 	IS. 	Why 	salotii y ,asigessut lad will making w MUm in go high schad 110, mad $1.00 to Carroll Lighter 
Plane. ____ 	 c.siiis Vorsolosit, 	do 	The 	Isidord 0 N S U £ I S - 	 r... Mc.epoe De.  
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lions. Just the way to 

find that svm.on.l Use 
a low cost Herald Want 
Ad to reach the many 
young couple, who are 

looking every day In the 
Want Ads to find the 
furniture you want to 
sell, 

It's easy , . , . , just dial 
ht*9'2Sl I or 4111.11m 

4;4t 
anfoth 
410tra 
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1, Sanford Manor 	U 10 
2. Howler's Pro Shop 30 U 
2. Southern Air 	25 24 

Adcock hltmtiu' 
Imprtavssnunt 	25 3d 
Sanford Vkswer 
Shop 	 .13 30 

ItOH 0*01(0 AND 01(811(0 
171/533 	Mars. Jackson 
195/802 	lIsten Kselln 
190/411 	Agnes Butcher 
173/411 	,llliab.th  MoRay 
167/453 Cohen Winship 
173/433 	Darkla Owens 
155/446 	Mlii, Ilurlachis 
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, matie it a five-goal periodfor 

Howe Continues 

NHL Domination 

Aerial Bombardment 

Kathinn Red vis Spill   Loan Gieyhw 
By ROW PAGE 

Herald Imrtii 1II?f 
* Tin' Lvnnin Oroyhninuh. Coach Richard Copeland's 

I 

LVIIgWIMId WLIfl(IUIP who NIWCI undofanted through their 

: 	
30.giune ftmthull P((i4ofl, I..st In an unroafls 	en tic lhion 

to the powerful Kottiloon High Red Devils. 

In the Pridi,' nliht mutch In which Kathleen hosted 

D 

 yrnun xt Tlryiuit 4thdium in Lnk&und, the Oreyhounda 

U) the reghonui vict"rs', 40-14. llowden p3ulsed when he 

Y 

/ 
- 

! ''4 •ie;14y1  
1VI$ 4r m's 

4co4'4Wo JF 
4'f,' Am), M4'Y 'V 

54'4 	4F)' 
41 ) ,4• ' 

7"If 'ø r)fl'P'.? 
flt-4'.e' 2s' 
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Continues Lead... 	 'I 

Cordero Out For Tide 

my Pt) M.1IUt'lEN JR. 	haMleap a%ckai at st me)oe 11$, iIMtith and last, The wIn$. s4I 
AetncIeIid I'SPSI NpOI'I 	track and the last hill raee e4 $940 and $2.44, flmeee wa 

rot Angst Cordite Jr., who 14 the f4ew York season which show bettfn4. 
mulling over the national riding closes Tuaday. 	 In etiwe national PN(, 
haiplfl*htP, the Display lien. 	Ply flInt. Lnwefghtftl vi IlL Misler tile Man the $34.IS SOft 

	

-vt it ltk'ftlI's btttc1,1" '1'i' was third and qutelil, ml, wes toilet Stakes et 1A111`01.
guuuliuttuent limit lIut' b'Iul'FIl, Ill's,, 	 ••--- - -- 	----- 

juukut' still lputc'iI luuuute .,uiuuWhg 
winner. over I he wrs'kemi in I 

uututl,uuium In Ihic' li.utul Our 'itt' title 
Co,tli'u, tuwle tlnln'rt J. KIP 

bergs Muse Inst Snluiruiny in lIe' 
two tulle $55300 DisplayIl  and i-
u,i;i at A,ituu'uiiitt, and the luuir 

1 ' 
tuauutul up a bully Iui'nietu see 

tutu, au't'.'ii hu'uuithlis lieluinul .lu.ug 
Vu' lii tiii'''. 	it nil 	f'y lviii 
1111111 	F'iu( (ut'iuuI. 

Itumwever, Corderti Won the 
si tO and •Ig hi 0 rut ica St Itt nil,,', 

I 

at Aqueduct end then finished 	 - 

first three tu s tu' Stindity In 
Puerto Rico to tmt his total at
winners to 310, two attend of Al. 
yarn I'lneda. Pined rode two 

I t whiners Saturday at Bay Msil 
nwa and four 9unday in Me*Io 
hi run hIs count to 3* 

l"nst 	Count, 	ciii rylng 	109 
luniuutla to 107 far Muse. :uuvu'red 
bun two utuilot In 323 3 	In win- 
lung the I)Ia;iiny, the huniir it 

- 	; A.,.IIMe4 Pu"a fipesle Writet 	he ht his a lot farther the Red Wings.  
Tt was snett*r routine night than mine," winked Howe. That was met'* than enough 

for the 40. 	i'-nld hockey play. 
Two 	goals, 	two 	assists, 	a 	I4owe 	a'n't 	the 	nnI 	hot 

er, 
for Roger Crosier, who faced 	* 

rcinlnr turn pIts 	'tao 	wnit 	slick In the NIH. Sunda)night longer 	shots, 	%tnwtng 	only 

kifling 	and 	Wn%k 	on 	tilt 	linmer, lki'I, 	liii iioti'hei hi' 2:h'd ,a M°"t' In 	flub Nevin anti ibinnin 

play. 	Just 	a 	rout Inc 	Gordle 1 ri't' r 	Iiii 	tttt'k 	It'titIlM Mershall 
Howe eight. 	 to H 7. 4 	 Il5lflfl. To Chicago raced into a title goal 

Not" 	In 	his 	21ri 	National 	,li' 	ItIsIngtI 41. 	. 
hi'ul 	against 	floetitn 	and 	(Iwo 

Hockey 	IA'llg'te 	SPRSOn. 	hock 	I,ouis 	anti 	PhIefr);h's 	hititled 
cy's chums scot- ag king shows 	to a 4 4 lIe mu 	Minncoia up stood Off a late fintin surge. 

little 	atgn 	of 	sIO 	ing 	(hn' 0. 	u'phed tuknt 41, lIttil's three goals gate hit" 19 

Howe drove Dc' roll to four ft-st 	In SIui$t 	' 	eu '. l'oronto ft 	the r.clt$Ofl. With 25 assIsts 
44 jolal 	he enjoys a ;ilnta. 

p"rind 	gnats 	anti 	ii 	1 	k'tni 	rsuu'ui 	\, ,u 	\'m I, 	', 	llstonwid 
lend in the scorIng s'OInloI'tlihlC over 	New 	\'otk 	Suiidsi' 	nigli. 	tti"i'is'd 	I'httuit 	41 	11lli 

leaving youncer iiiaYt'ts huffing 	it hsek.'uI 	Chi-npu" 	i 	(, 	I 	s 	An j 
'a final goat hatted (he 

for 	breath 	up 	lee 	as 	he 	eon 	gi'Iu's edged M inrw'ot it 	2 andflt'bh 

trolled play. 	 Pittsburgh tied St 	lotus It, I Bruin comeback with eight nUn• 

"He 	is 	sometImes 	tinbclii't'- 	llntsi"s 	fusi period 	esploson titea 	left 	and 	Chicago 	gohii 

hte," mersell' d Sid Abet, once 	'n' a complete tiut'nM,iuit Iron Dave Dryilen picked up an as- 

Hove's 	llnc'rnnte. 	later 	hit 	h" 	goinc 	:guiust 	fltu'I,tn 	the slat on the score. hittil's brother, 

couch and 	nn" 	Lh'troit 	general 	ui,ilt befot'., lit luetc't maniuged i IX'nnta, 	also 	scored 	twice 	for 

manager. 	 .i 	shot 	on 	coat 	against 	time the Black flanks. 

first 	700 goats." 	Home 	Bonnc. Pierre PIlole. who hod man- 
last • quIpped. "are the toughest" 	'1 don't knmu tthat is." .Md at:, I aged only one goal all of 

(Thrdle'e fifth and 15th of the 	Howe 	"\'oti do the s,ime thinas year and none so tar this sea- 

season gave him 702 for his cc 	daY in :nd 	1a 	cut 	and they son, hit a pair to lead Toronto 
1' 

veer and he acknn'*Iedged thtt 	work line 	onw data and 1111111 act Imast Pittsburgh. The teteren de. 

il4.-RithC 	Ruth's 	tuhltime 	home 	finn othict.. 	' ttnsemafl connected on a first 

run 	total-would 	be 	his 	next 	Ttti' 	t'itued 	ni' 4,clin't 	the period slap shot and then scored 

-- 	- 	- - - 	' 	Rangers He scored the game's 
-. 	- 	. 	.. 	 - -- 	..'.. Again In the second period. 

C. 	I 	..Is 	liii4IitE 	the 	West. 

Eyes On Florida bred Thoroughbreds 

not 

M . 

the 
the 
SeW 

Your relatives hav dscindid. 
And they need your car. 
Where does that ISM you? 
Near your Ford Pont- 
Pont 

delir, 1111118111"s .Piat 

Root a new Ford, Mus$anQ, or TOMM b a 
week, at mooDi. Low tabs.. • 

Jack Proust Ford Co. 
1114 1. O4ds Lea. 	IaIsrd. Okdb 	321111m,11,1111 1111111  

New 	law Prentice end Frank litahovhleb I stretched its unbeaten string to 
First goci and then after i'ruin 	•" "''---'-- 	 ---- 

had bunched goals 54 seconds 12 games with 11w tI, against 

(Herald Siarta 	) 	I 	 apart, Howe end Gerry Unger the Philadelphia Flyers. LYMAN'S RICK OWNI (44) GETS SPILLED. 

wme devaatatsd by the most tflM ?*soft ethuck 

the' ha come up isinat. Kathleen sophomore quarer 

buck TJnvii fimviton not-tip his Devils in it gume to sweep 
feltI, like It and completed his serial to score and sent the Red 
paa 	having a good OI(O*IaIVe DeviI ahead 	going into the 
prntaettuo while he worked. half. 
Bowden completed U of his 4 Lyman came hack and sur-
attenipted pasws for 314 yards pried Kathleen early in the se-

compared to the Hounds 140 coed half with their second and 

yards, 	 final tnIwlIowtl The Hounds 
Kathleen scored early In the senid on a delayed pass from 

opening period, the first time quarterback Murk DnweIl to 
they got the pIgskin halfback end Gnrdnn Hs'neon from the 

Hot' Gay sneaked through ee'.' Kathleen 10 yard tine. 
oral Lyman gridders and ran t1nfnnuuata1 far the Hounds 
43 yards for the score. 	the game went Into the fourth 

Lyman struck back at Lath quarter with Kathleen still le.d- 
lean several plays later w 	ing I.14. eut far behind and 
the hull was snapped hack ever I,vmun fans still held hope for 
Gets head as he attempted to the Hnunds+ 
kick. Lyman wiughack, Greg In the beginning moments of 
Mutts pounced on Gay at the to,, fourth period Kathleen had 
Kathleen elz yard tint, 	a first and ten situation on Ly- 

On the first play of the second man. 45 yard line After a short 
s quarter Lyman' flick flrnwne I grain and several losses Kathleen 

smashed thrnuith the Th'vIl's ended up on their own 40 yard 
defence In break Into Lyman's stripe 
onit lead of the evening with 	On th following play Bowden 

Lvnan football each Dick Copeland and tile (Izeyhound a touchdown and the help of paused to Go who galloped 50 
plgsktuners can hold ihelt heads high even 1:111814h they were Paul Nicholas's PAT. 	verde for the wore through the 
dete*ted Prlday night by a powerful Lakeland Kathleen 	The at icoro brought gath. despara1w OreØmmds. Kathleen 
eleven, 40.14. 	 lain ti, a dSftnI*e lead let the em'sd twice mets 1w the 	*l 

The Longwod eicvru fInished their regular .eason activiUse 	 contest 	suarter en ,s m vent. by 
wtt a umhlemlshed W.(iiu record and In doing so captured 	 yards b 	 -_____________ 

___ 	
I 	THE BLUE ENSIGN the Orange Belt Coiner Crown along with thi Dlitttet 	yard. after receiving a BawdaL Roger ambs'ii. 

PIPIECREST 	Controls 	U. S. COAST GUARD AtTIILIARY 	li 
As 1 wislk.il  throutu the quiet Greyhound locker-room at 11 

Bryant Stadium In Lakeland Pniday night ann saw the grim. 1 
_ 	 Fraser On Trail 	 __ om~ ww 	All Sales  new faces of the I.vrisn players, 7 uieEIy yse 	that a

LL 
foothill game does no' and an 	 alO 	 LOS Angles Rains 	(Is LEE GOhILT) 	A tour veteran for three years took to beat out runnorsup 	WOW 
runs out The players were remembering the contest In what  
could he called an Instant replay f the mind; ?he Ifs, Ands 
Ant! Ruts" This is undoubtedly what coach" main when they 

I Sbodke any a "(flle Hundred Per Cant Effort." 'Thi mind, 	body, 
and the soul must function as one hi the game of luothell. 

The Orwykui nave gle, that "(tes 	Irid Pet" 

--'p -......- 
Chicago 

a&._ILstwT  

By GENE PLOWDEN 	The Bright Memnrthl, for inS runners its (Hue-Sky, wtniu 

Associated Ilreas Writer 	youngsters foaled in the Sun over Top Knight in his debut at 
MIAMI, Fla, (AP) - Alien- shine State. Intincheil the stakes winner of three races In N. 
on will he on l"lorida'bred careers of such runners as liecti- 
oroughbreds this week as py, Siwial Song and liamhocne Jersey: Past Hilarious, vIctof 

topical Park features the $10.- Buy and sent many another on the Alligetiw Stakes: Fanr. 

10 added James If. Bright Me' his way to lame and fonitine, 	flail, the MIas Florida Ilandici 

wrist handicap for 2- year olds The Saturday feature is es. winner: 	an Prince, Mot. II 
1 1 116 miles. 	 pei'teui to attract atuch promle- Merrier and Jet (.ini. 

4rugU..L, Ariz. usr' 	before turning in isecruog iiou Chuck itlaIeh. 1 	Ctdcago 
'Armed with n check for SEAN  In West Caldwell. N.J., last and Bob nost,urg of st 1.,e. 	KEN KERN 	 JACKSONVILLE - Sales of 

I Bears and an InjectIon of new cnnfi. summer. Fraser posted his Rnsburg scored a 61) Sunday Aft VARY 

	

denee, teaching pro hirewoll third straight under-70 score while Maichuaki had his second 	FREE ,, 	
of guns and ammunition will 1w 
controlled under the new Fed 

U 

	

_____ 	

Fraser will embark cii golf's big Sunday fun' the- victory-hi. first straight 71. Both 	a M. 	
oral gun law which takes effect 
December 21. I tour again next month. 	Zfl*iOT 	 John Co*. Edina. Mium.. and 	FREE Tr±1u 	 Marvin H. Dunn. Supervisor 

	

_____ 	 ___ 	
Preset, 25-year-old pin !rom Fraser. who said he "never Jimmy  wn. i.4mg Island. reufleut ; :i. T*ke he instance 1w the 

all .sawn. as litey ssaee am ___ 	
Roar To Win 

 
!Panama City. Fla., wot the putted this well In a 	Ni', 	 Sun- 	A4IIt**UI 	 in Charge. Alcohol and Tobacco: 	 BILL JACOBS 

Orlaado P.ethall Jemheier at the Tangeile. Rest. The 
__ 	 T'CA' Lc(j.000 Club Pin Chium. meat," carded a three-under- .. 	 .. 	._ .. 	 .. 	 -  -. 	IA CH -- 

	 Tat Division. Internal Revenue I 	 Utsietes ('shUt Ratsti 	Offleit 
 doill - . 	tl £ 	f.iu 	a 	 .gi.sI -. ..-__. ., 
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or' 

go 	ata kwom PAT! 

CI 1117 WW NO IXTU COST AT MC 

ITS NAN 

ik"nl rn ., 	 tiN iiist 
4* a 

a TL 

CONOMM 
SINSU$ 	- 

-- 	.r'.' •, Iwn I. 	 • 	a w.W 	W7 
(amp and Mitre Wimser Edgewater, 7.7. I*p-Ii. is vised 	I 
amber five In Fluids as if this writing, 	d have jg 	I 	By DICE COIICI 

lute the state playoffs. Ben's mere laud he' thought 	MCI*Iid P15111 5PSfli 	rll' 

Kathleen reared mitts' point, In 	one 	game 	against 	the 	Roman Gabriel got a closet 

Lotiwood squall than was seared against the Rounds all sea. 	1110k at tin' bl'OkCtl dawn Chical 

son. Lyman uiils- allowed 33 points to he posted against them 	Bears 	. -. 	and 	found 	1*1mw 

by Ut different squads 	 eyeball to eydbalt with the Mo 
I looked back over 	Lyman's 	tremendous 	aessom 	as 	1 	aWl's at the Midway. 

stlxrJ there in the silent dressing room- Then I weihud over to 	The Baltimore Colts watela 
Dick Copeland. The Lyman mentor praised the Iathle'am 	Gabriel's 	nlghtmaz.-Inoiudh 
squad, but his thougtts were not of memories, but were ii 	a misplaced fourth down-u 
ready focused on HM. lie pointed out to me who would not 	laid from a sat. dutance. B 
In- returning, intl then smiled and looked at Junior fullback 	those 	big. 	bed 	Bears 	look 
Rick Browne, who is a candidate for Afl.R$ata bors. 	beautiful to them. Just beau 

The last football pads are now being hung In place, and for 	fut. 
eight months prediction, will fly as in who 	I1J he Isnilnohe 	The Pears, riddled he' katiufl 
Coui4tiea football champ of Ilet. 	 earlier hi the National Pootta 

* 	* 	* 	* 	to terrorize Gabriel and top; 
Leugu" aesacia. rose up Sund 

What a switch, Ireai leetball to basketball in Swim 	Lop Angeles 17.10. handing Hi 

(.'ugr plas is lulit 	 I 	siaghast . 	 timort' tits' Coastal flivisini. ill 

GI new Kewfnolr High. Lyman. (hinds, sad Sanford Naval 	and heaping their own chat 

are ahoad)' low their regular esa 	p 	 pionahlp hopes alive. 

emlnolc Junior College continues to be the team to watch 	The toss .1Illth%atd the Bar 

throughout tin, Central purtlam at the state, even though the 	One week before their anticila 
Itait.ei-s were upset by scrappy Broward in the Sanford Boliday 

 
ad 	eaaasi'closlng 	shewdm 

tnurnes' The SiC quintet has racked up two more victories at 	with the Colts. The ttctnt' lue 
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Fill standard trudl. bed 	 INCOMI NIGHTS.WEIKENDS 313.0451 	New 4 b,d'oom.2 bath horn,. 	1 SIT OF 4 	$11.11 	SLACK 	$11.10 P11.4% TAX Ph. 322.7311 aIlsi 	 $300 Wilk UP 
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When Junior's almost old enough to be 
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good crib, sell if with a Herald W a n 1 
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PHONE ,3$.4173. 	 ----- ----------_____________ - 	 _________ ________ 
__ 	 --
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a 	 ' 	.'' .............. - 	 . 	 - 
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Chshes, Scopes lnstall.d. Guns Hot I 	Prsf.rably used car specialists. 	STENSTROM 

Reblwed, Old guns ,scondition' 	Must be reliable to enjoy one of 	 REALTY 

____ 	
tWg of us Cs. We AM. H.II. A 
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VIVAGM 

1.t45, 	 AA Ovisupdki S&.c. 
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Corner of Grand Send I 2nd 	Inc., 100 N, Palrn,tte. 	3334140 	 122.3314 	______ 

lie. Vus The Perfect "Pa"" 
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Nk. Selec$a 	Used P050 Ic.. 
Ave. Lake Mary. 333.1971. 	 . -- - CARVER. Apply at Holiday House. 3224524 	

322.9)71 	______ 

$3. BUSHEL 	 Florida. 	 ACREAGE_COMMt 	
I 	
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I I 

CALL 322.0513. 	 ______ 	
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72. Tamd. N. Wuilsi - 	 CALL 321.2420 en 	 ____________ 

ilnctiss Gifts. ly Elisaboth. 1405 WAITRESS WANTED, night shIll. 	 - 
. 	1917 MUSTANG 	 1917 CNIYIOLIT 
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________________ 	
On. Owner 11111 	 1795 
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S. Locust. 323.1731 	 Geed 	pay. Apply 	Medallion 	 - 	

Very CIsan......... . a ................

Steering...............................
1695 
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,1 per d.y r.ntal for Vectrie Car' the Want Ads. 	
ONE SMALL STORE SLOG. 	

1916 CHIVY II 2 D. 	 1%l CHIVIOUT 'ía TON PICKUP 

___ 	
vertlss for a riding mewe Ilk 
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2092' 	 -.i,,________ 	CO., Auto., Extra Low Mileage and 	'1 295 	

4 Speed 	 1 395 

	

_________________________________ 	
Transmission............................ 

	

- Bliss Lustre. C.rrsii's Furniture. "FROZEN Assets?' Melt the. 	PHONE 312.9311 	 This Ono ii hIt. Clean. . , ,,.., * , , , , , ,. . . . 	u 

down mIs "Liquid Cash" wItS 

ELECTRIC I GAS $49.95 ____ 	 _______ 	
MOTIL 	 16$ GALAXII 100 XL CONVT. 	 1965 MUSTAN 

USED STOVES 	 Want Ads 
1 N5 

SLACKS FURNITURE 	 MANAGIMINT 	 V81 Auto,, Power 	 '195 VI, Auto., 	 $ 

Corner Sits I Sanford_J334IS 	 M.n_W0m5riC0UPI5I 	 Steering, Air. a.. s . a. . a . as ..... 	 POWIt Steering...................... 
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. 	 completely Rebuilt. s i So. aa' 	 Now Paint.............................. '1395 310 SANFORD AVE. 13
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25191 

and Screen. Complete sd 540. 	 •shi5*Mi vp. cerpisllss. Ims 

	

- Ph..'. 332-1194.
- -  	 $•5 • ••$f5 ____ 	 1943 SUICK ILICTRA 221 	 1943 COMET CONY!. 
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NATIONAL 
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___________ 	
1% FORDS 
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of uteri 	of $ h1 	
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Lijihouse Faces Automation 

I 	s 	v*&tczaco (AP) - The Their ne hothead' was' Wedaeiday a tender loa'es Yer. 
INPORMA11ON 

CsssIOgs4loptIpsr4tes1fourbock$kgafldtn,blodusbs Buena Coast Guard lass i 
- 
 A ___ 	__ 	

I$MbOUII aide ens seagirt "it 3% 	San raticisco Bay to sply the 
Sten to 	 ___ 

. 	 aund. Overseeing , 	
tat. always a tough tag. 

' JUL 	have ke the feet &tJtuô. the great lL3ht. 	More than is million rats I 	
T• 

on the lonely gran. Coast Guard tenders. along cause damage estimated at $1 

	

1 No gcks 3hst Farallen With suPPYth1 the volony with billion a year In the United 	UMINOU 

in the main Pacific sea flOfl%51 gnOd$ 10 keeP the statue States.  

11 I 

	

	
M4611 

lane s muse West of ISO p. I gul, had to worry aboet baby Rate carry at just eight pr-  

cIaes 	 food. d'P' and rich. 	asitic organtiints that cause die 
*s flclay a part the city Helicopters made rush trips in ease in humans. 

and county 	San fysneipos. tiolictor-less Southeast
F1?$1IIUI 	

ORLANDO 

wItba traftift 

	

___pepidatienot to answer emergency calls 	Leal Notice 

?RE (In(ti? COV? r 	42S.5 six men. titmreds 	s noes when Junior seemed to he gst 

31* the men Will be goes. 	The Coast Guard hollered "un- (i*CttT ve AND rsft BI. 

(1'ft uii•s in. .sas 	
CALL UNTil. 1 PM. TO 

40 

The buds end 	1 	n del" No more famflios. 	01 CVTh TL0m5 

I 

sod a million WI*. 	g1j4. Ung sick. Sometimes he was. vg 

bare ft. lbs 	Guard has de. Today. sit men are assigned HATtRAUA E. GAUWOOI). 	START YOUR AD ND, DAY 

	

____ 	 SAT. NOON P0 MONDAY ctdsd. lbs convincer was the to lb. statlen. 
with two on Ilber. 	 P1st fl. 

*ntiat1C OôUrIl .0 the ala. 	
D.tsaIsot. 44.1llqueI for t7 at * tire. Every seosed 'NORMAN R. QAT1WOOD. 
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u 
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ships home in 00 the 
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me.
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$40
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aid Winter Park Federal Sat. 	"If you are Inferring any. 	 - 	Constitutlo 	

In addition to having worked at Locomotive firemen  
becomes •ffec. 	 ' 	 in the Sheriff's Department, En meal ii Utile at RI.UW bgs &W IAan Association, thing, I will not accept the 	 tive Jan. 1. 

 

ay 

North Branch, are co-hosts at statement." Alexander de. 	 School Attorney Douglas 
Ag Sgnup 	firewater had been employed Cooducturs end 111rakemon, Yule Ughting 	 in security at the Dog Track, and the 5witchmos's UWON a 

t. .ott... 	 dared. "This Board In totally 	 St.n.trom said h. believe. • 	 Cape Kennedy and other areas. North .tuu.iitca iii. s i.e e • 	 honorsbl. • , • and followed a  	 trustee  somewhere  in Florida iFuOi Open  lie retired from the Navy with  union called  the  Vmlt.'d Trauma.  Altimuste Springs Mayor W. totally legal procedure In this 	Contest 	Opens 	will move to clarify the Con. 	 rank of LIeutenant commander in purtatiuli Vision received nil'Lawrence Swoflord told The mattes'." 	 stitution which  seemingly  does Si.up period for participa. 1938 following 30 years service. ervniiuzu approval l.day. 
Herald today when questioned Frebman at the 	time 

 " i" A 	'h " ' ' 	
'' 	 away with the advisory board lion in  the  115)11 Agricultural -------------- 

commander In 

lb. rumor he is .9. dseied he had Inferred any. cc" 	
- ..ou, 	em.uso,o Maitland, Aatamonte  Springs, 

or takes away all authority Conservation program opened 
pointed egtmlnlatiative aide in thing against the honor of the Chamber  of Commerce will (.auolberry,  Longwood, Nort 

- ,, a., 	 Monday and will be conUnutid 
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his city that he will  "continue Board, but stated, "If 	shoe 
as mayor or In any other way to fits, wear 	" 
sen 	the people of  Altamonte  Freeman, 	who 	Identified 
Springs." "Vun Interested In the himself u the  attorney rep. 
town and 	lU not let the people  ruentlng 	Interested 	property  

... down,"  be sold. "I probably Will  owners  opposing Avery's ye. 
not tab, outside  employment" quest to hue his property go' 
Mayor  lwcftwd further stated  zoned from B-IA to *5 to 
be his businiu interests 	1 permit construction of multi. 
?os* Carolina that he  Is  trying  family dwellings, requested do. 
to  taw  care of  presently and he lay in th, ant week's e.b.d. 
Us  as 6ra future dins it 	S 
tIme. '1  probably  won't 	°' t, governing body. 
what I'm golag to do UUUI He 	claimed 	the 	scheduling 
Christmas holidays." of 	the 	County 	Commission  

1 hearing nut Tuesday before 
time county planning and son. 
lag eornmhslon acts on th 	p.. 

' quest tomorrow night is  "high.  

ulad bearing  before the  loin- 

17 unusual." 
Freeman, 	however, 	under  

questioning by  the chairman,  
admitted 	the 	scheduli,q 	Is 
legal. "Hut you are flying in 
the  face  of the intent of the 
zoning ordinance," Freeman km. 

Alexander 	maintained, 	"It 
would be highly unusual if the 

INOWNG D 
Hoard of County Commission. 
en 	tabled or delayed a public 

III, CHRISTMAS  liu,imsg 	unta 	11 	been 	set. 

A beautiful new 1969 Valiant 2 duo, Sedan, equipped 
with radio, heater defrosters, turn mgnahs, back-up 
light,, padded Instrument panel, podded sun visors, - 

electric windshielca wipers and wsshen. 
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sponsor I t  s second annual Orlando *8(1 unincorporated 
Christinas lighting contest this areas east of 14 and south and 
year, John L. Branch, contest west of State Road 430, 
chairman, has announced. 	To register for the conmpeti. 

Residential displays will be lion, please send name, address 
Judged In two categories — and category to the Maitland 
religious and non- religious. Coin. souill Seminole Chamber of 
mercial displays will be judged Commerce, Post Office 110* 734, 
as a single category, 	 Maitland, Florida, 32751, so that 

Judging will take place Dec. It is received prior to flacem' 
Is between e p.m. and midnight. her 26, or complete entry form 
Entrants must be located in shown below. 

MAITLAND.80UT1I SEMINOI.E 
CIIAMHER OF COMMERCE 

CIIIIJSfMAS LIGHTINU CONTEST 

Name ..........................Telephone ............ 
Add:tss 
Location (Area or Subdivision) ............................ 

TYPE ENTRY 
RESIDENTIAL C ) 	 COMMERCIAL, ( ) 

Religious ( ) 
Nun. 	 Mull this entry to: 
ltcilgioos ( ) r- 

- Maitiand.Soulb Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce 

P. 0. Hex 734 
Maitland, Florida 32151 

ALLENIR1ES .lLS'l' liE JIECEIVED 1,111011'10 
10.1C. 14, lOis-s 

Stenstrom said he Inter-
preted the new state document 
with putting all power in 
operating schools into hands 
of school boards and that It 
really does not matter If the 
trustee boards are abolished 
.me. the authority to run the 
schools plainly rests with 
school boards of the .1.1.. 

New School Board contain. 
Ing two new members will of. 
tidally begin operating coun. 
ty schools on Jan. 7, and it 
Is this group which must ti.. 
cide whether to allow present 
trustee status to continue un-
til a ruling either from court 
or as an advisory opinion of 
the state attorney general is 
forthcoming. 

Main service now rendered 
by the trust.e group Is pa... 
ing on to School Hoard tesh. 
er r.comm.ndatlona regarding 
hiring and reslg,iallons. 

As an interesting sidelight 
to the now Constitution, Jun. 
strom said he felt the 11 menu' 
1,014  Of state legIslative isles 
motion would be interested hi 
hew many School Hoard mum. 

o a c h Monday and Tuesday 
through January, the Seminole 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service an. 
nounees. 

Applications for the Ad' cost. 
sharing program may be made 
at the Senisinolu County Agnicul. 
tural Center. 

Practices approved for the 
county are: Establishing per-
manent cover (flew permanent 
pasture), Treatnivul of farm. 
land by applying dolomite or 
agricultural 	lime, 	l'lanllng 
forestry trees, Improvement of 
Vegetative Cover, Constructing 
livestock water wells, Strue. 
lures to protect water outlets 
anti channels. Channel clear-
ance and streatnbank or shore 
protection, Permanent open  
drainage system., Underground 
drainage system's, l.aniI shaping 
or grading. Installing or reor 
gsnl*ing irrigation systems, 
Leveling land for Irrigation, Es. 
tablishing winter cuv.r.  Estab 
ilshing summer cover, Pondit or 
dams for wildlife, l'lanting trees 
and shrubs for beautificatloll, 
and home gariieis. (for low in. 
conic farinons, 


